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i The forenoon of Monday was ocenpied in an
oxclted diu4on. . ;.". i.T--
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. Mr.
i

KillinRer offered the following A3 a substi-tut- o

ft Mr. SuiaHs resolution, (pubHshed in our

s.-
- ; LOCAti NEWS. . ...I . .

reported 'for the: eegistee.3 ' "
'Fire Companies.-Compan- y No. 2, met at the

Mayor's oflice, at 4 o'clock, on Wednesday after-noo- n,

and organised as follows : Capfain, V. D.
Williams ; 1st Lieut., J. M. Betts j 2nd' Lieuiti,'

David Royster, Jr. ; 3d Lieut., N. F. Earp ;' 4th
Lieut; Bryant Creech: Secretart. T; McGoe;
Treasurer, Thomas Jenkins ; and the following
committee ; was appointed to draft By-LaW- s,

Messrs. H. S. Smith, Thomas Jenkins, and Thad.
McGee. The company will meet again this (Fri-
day) evening at 4 o'clock P. M. - .j ; - '

Company No. 1, also met on the evening of
Wednesday, when the following gentlemen were
chosen officers, viz : Rufus S. Tucker, Captain ;
F. Pizziui, 1st Lieutenant ; Seaton Gales, 2d do. ;
Thos. H. Briggs, 3d do. j J. N. Bunting, 4th do.;
Win. Laughter,. Secretary White,' Jr.,
Treasurer, Committee to prepare , bye-law- s,

Messrs. Gales, Lipscomb and Pizzini. Next
meeting Tuesday evening next, at the. Mayor'a
office. - This company contemplate prescribing
a unuorm, a good idea. ' '

.... . .

. Hook ami Ladder Cb.r-T- his company met on
Thursday and organized as follows, viz; Chasl
G. Scott, Captain, N. Denton, 1st Lieut., J.
Crocker, 2d Lieut., H. Bush, 3d Lieut., TJ
Gouge, 4th Lieut, G. Bagwell, Treas., Talbot
Ligon, Sec'y. A committee was appointed to
examine the apparatus and report at the next
meeting. v

Almost a Serious Fire.--Thala- rm of Fire was
raised again in our streets on Thursday evening,
when the tin-sh- op of W. J. Lougee,1a the cen-

tre of the square of dilapidated frame buildings
on the West side of Fayetteville Street, was
found to be on fir inside. The fire was extin-
guished, however, before it had made much head-wa- y,

or a disastrous destruction of property
would have resulted. -

Fowl Proceeding. On Saturday night last,
some audacious rascal scaled the fence on Mrs.
Rich'd Smith's premises, and stole a number of
valuable chickens of the Shanghai and Brama
breed from the coop in which they were confin-
ed. The thief escaped without detection. Bad
luck to the scoundrel.

Inhuman Conduct. A mother and nine child
ren were, a day or two ago, inhumanly butcher-
ed within our notice by a fiend in the shape of
a Dog, who, having found them in bed,
made a substantial repast on their bodies. He
enjoyed a feast' that would make the mouths of
Chinese .or FrDfhmen water. In fact, he "smelt
a rat. :-- ' , '

:'
'

Accident and Detention. The N C. R. R.
mail train; due at 7 o'cl.x-k- , did not arrive
here, on Wednesday morning, until 11 o'clock.
About. 14 miles this. 'side of Charlotte, the' cow
catcher was driven under the sills pf the track,
and tore the iron up for some distance, the relay-
ing of which detained the cars six hours.

Heavy Freight Train. A Freight train passed
down the road to Goldsboro,' from the West, oh
Wednesday, consisting of thirteen cars loaded
with Flour, Tobaeco and Wheat. A good sign
of the "better day a' coming." -

Bowling Alley. A bowlingaWey is now in the
course of erection on the premiss owned by Dr.
Cooke, at the north-weste- rn corner of the State j

House square. Bowling is both a healthful and
innocent amusement.

Chance for improvement. The vacant lot on
Fayetteville street, opposite " Pomeroy'3," pre-

sents a fine opportunity to some of our enter
prising citizens to erect a handsome row of Brick j

Stores and Dwellings. It is really an eye-sor- e,

and as we pass aud gaze on the chimneys which
remain standing, it would seem as if "two small
monuments " had been erected to mark the appa-
rent sluggishness of our citizens, - .

Tbtrrt Pumps. We notice that preparations

are leing made to have the force' pumps hither-

to used in the public well retrioved, to be re-

placed with the ed wooden stocks
How will the cisterns on Fayetteville street be
filled with water ? tbe wooden pumps having
no fixtures on them to which te. attach a hose.
Something ought to be done to remedy this de-

fect. . i;,

- congressionai. '

Washjuqtoh, Feb, ;Mr; Hun-
ter reported a bill making appropriations for the
payment of invalid and other pensions for the
year ending June, 1867. - ,

Mr. Mallory, from the Naval Committee, re-

ported a bQl. authorizing the construction of ten
steam sloops. He would ask its consideration on
Monday,!" ;;rM' t,

Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, spoke on the Central
American Question, taking' moderate grounds.
Several unimportant bills were passed. .

The Senate then adjourned. - '
House. The Speaker nominated a special

Committee on the Kailroad between the Atlantic
and the Pacific, as follows : Messrs.' Denver, of
California ; . Woodworth, of Illinois Houston,
of Alabama ; Mott.ofOhio; Wells, of Wiscon-
sin ; Kidwell, of. Virginia; Jewett, ofKentucky i
McCarty , of New York ;. : Evans, of . Texas ;
Reade, of Nf)rth Carolina Wood,-- of Maine ;
Lindley, of Missouri; Kunkel of jPennsylvania.
The Speaker also nominated as regents of the
Smithsonian Institute on the parrof the House,
Messrs. Meacham, Warnerand English. ,;

The Military Academy,' Deficiency - and Pen-
sion general appropriation bills were repcKtod. . ;

A message was rfrejyed asking an approprja-- r

tion of three riiilliorB dollars for the manufacture
of additional arms and munitions of war.- - , Deba-
ted and undisposed Of, when h i.

'
; 4 : v

Tlie House adjourned. 1. . .';

,' WiskraflTO, Fi;2JT!PKATi:.iriJWell
er, froitt the MUitery ffflmittee; reported' ftibjll
increasing the efficiency of the army, in accar- - L"
dace wjth the Presidemys recommendation, . J,u

Wf t H"IM H! vvw";' w wtumg,
ff HJf'lcii itj liuuiuuu ticiiH'ir ,a?r dialing AltL
tne suojeci naa oeen iiiywfiisfiua, out uat;j
there is such a diversity, ol opinion a& f tb render
it nrooer that it should be referred to the Senate
and the Committee d.isch4rge4fran -- the further ;

popsldewion of the; subject, jThis Hras agreed
u; ; V:.? ) 1

Mr. Pugh gavt? nolice of A resolution decjlar-- ;
jng that Trumbull was not entitled to a seat. -

Mr. Crittemfenve notice ef a resolution .to
the opposite effect. V ' "P ' il i

' The (juestiori was then made ' the order of the !
'v

day for next Monday "V ' : v
. I"

TtQT,rrmpt,rumor
Ways ndKmQiroiUeK
anpropriatiotiibirf.'

Mr.-- Urow reported a bill annulling tne act i.f
tne Ljesisiature or ivansa; wnicn reamreceriain.

COL; HOKE'S LETTER.
The lastt f'Sfandardl contains a letter from Col.

J. F. Hoke on the subiect of his connection with
the" American organization, which, in some res-

pects, is a most unique, and, in others, a most dis-

ingenuous production. He says he received "no
authentic notice of the'fact" that he had been ap-

pointed by the State Council a Delegate to the
National American Convention, which met on
the 22nd ultimo. We do not know what Col. H.
regards as "authentic notice," but that he teas no-

tified, and knew that the friends of the American
Party expected him to attend, there can be no
doubt, if the information imparted to us be cor-

rect. . There were delegates from his own section
in attendance on the State Council,- - and was not
Col. H. expressly informed by them, or some of
them, that he had been appointed ? Why did he
not then signify bis "holy horror" of secret organi
zations? Had he then withdrawn from the or--
ler ? We opine not, from what we hear.

But the Colonel has a religious abhorreuce, all
of a sodden, of secret organizations! . Whence
this sudden change ? Did he not know the or
ganization was secret when, during the last Ses
sion of the Legislature," he joined it f Why dkl
he not withdraw then f Why did he so zealous
ly endeavor to persuade others to join ? Did he
act on the principle which governed the fox who
had his tail cut off by the trap 1 What mad
frenzy had seized him, so as to induce him to ex
hibit so much willingness "to raise his voice" iu
the Council chamber, in defence of the Order ?

Now, every body who is acquainted with Col. H.
knows he is not unintelligent that he cannot
stultify himself, as some little popinjays who
joined the Order have done, by entering the plea
that they were deceived by the leaders I The
Colonel happened to be one of those who himself
led, who was looked up to as one of the "grand
and potent seignors" of the Order, of full age,

mature discretion, approved by the "sovereigns",
of his section as worthy and well qualified to
legislate for them, even, in the Senate ! He was
consequently no babyl like some young neophytes
wo dd make themselves out, to be hid,, like
Moses, the ancient law-giv- er, in the bulrushes.
He knew what he was about when he joined the
Order. He knew well what he was doing, when,
for twelve months or more, he acted with it, and

eld himself out as a sincere, advocate of itsprin?
tiples. Whence, then, we again ask, his sudden

inrror of secret organizations? So long as the
organization vat secret in its operations, he re-

mained a member, but so soon as it abolished
secrecy and stood forth, like all other parties, he
abandoned it, and raised the cry of opposition to
secret organizations ! Does lie ever expect to be
caught again, in a Democratic Caucus? How
horrible!

But the Colotiel thinks the American Party
right in sfveral main and essential particulars.
He thinks the immigration of foreigners and for

eign influence a dangerous and a growing eril!
So do the National Americans. ,

He is in favor of religious toleration, and be..
lieves our government founded on a Protestant
basis! So do the Natijpal Americans.

He views the 12th article of the June Platform
as national and solceni! So do the National
Americans, however much they may differ as to
the policy of inserting it in the platform.

The Colonel says, and truly too, that "sound
policy dictates that National men' should stand
together!" So say the National Americans, and
they have suited the action to the word, and
proved their sincerity, by nominating Fuxmore
for the Presidency, as patriotic, conservative, and
national a man as can be found in the nation ! Can
the Colonel gainsay this? .Where can be find
safer men than the National American Party has
nominated ? We agree with him that "all na
tional men should stand together." We take him
at his word. He was a good counsellor in the
'secret organizations," and he has lost none of his

sound judgment and patriotism ip his public ad?

monitions ! Come, then,- - Cbtonel,' don't allow
yourself to be again humbugged, and lashed into
the traces, by that "old man of the sea," who
presides over th destinies of the "Standard,'
but rally around the banner which you pledged
yourself to sustain, inscribed with the names of

Fillmore and Ponklsou I There Is nothing but
nationality and patriotism thebr !

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
This Institution, we learn, is; Inow ready for

the reception of about forty patients, and the
Board of Directors will immediately issue adver-

tisement to that effect. .

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA AND CEN--

TRAL AMERICA.
Arrival of the Dqnid Webster.

New Orlxans, Feb. 25. The Daniel Web
ster has arrived here from San Juan with ad
vices from San Francisco to the 5th instant.

Col. Kinney has gone to Granada to effect an
alliance with Walker, r f

All the Central American States except n ica
ragua had formed an alliance. -

The San Fraucisco markets bad a downward
tendency, t i )

There had been considerable rain in Laliiornia
and the agricultural prospects were good.

The mining accounts were excellent.
,No U. S. Hpwitor had been elected, and there

was little probability of a chojce.:ffon. .
'

S.
'.. W l.' 4 r., nnmtna--

UUW Wits flip ffjpijltfjl lnJliliJ-C-.
Sanders and Hammond, both formerly collecr

tors of the port at San Fflmcjsco, hat been
dieted for embeazting funds. . ; h ,

No fightiug has been going on in Oregon since
last accounts. i ; .

OPR RELATIONS WITH E.NGUKP,
' New Yokw, Feb. AO, The Oornmprcial .Ad-

vertiser has of a' gentleman who'
came passcuger-i- the Asia, who saw Mr.! Bu-char- lan

on the eve of his departure, to 'say tht
all the points of difficulty between the Unitecl,
States aud Great Britain were In a fair way for
adjustment and would be settled iu a few davs. 1

. v4 'V :.--
v 'V.

SALUTE IN HONOR OF THE 4N0MNA--
tion of Mr?f1llmore: " 1 :

"WAaHiNOTOM, Feb. 26. The i Americans of i
this city are firing a salute to-ni- in honor 'oif j
tk. nomination of

.
Mr.
T

Fillmore.
. . , v

".'
. 3 i

einla would be carried. Mr. Wise claimed bu
elartimi bv the vote of 17.000 outside Whiga, and
he could now promise the vote of those Wbigs for

Millard Fillmore. Un ms way to rnis ix)nriuiou
the editors of the Richmond Whig and National
Intelligencer promised that if MiUard' Fillmore
was nominated by this invention, uwy wuuiu
place his name at the masthead, and keep it
there. .

Mr. McCunej of Virginia, wid that the Nation
al Council had adopted a platform which was

tiorh,n nitlwr to-- the North, nor the
Month Thev had now a platform which
was satisfactory to both, in the shape of Fillmore
and Donerson. He movea mat mis uonvenuou

f all nlatforms.
A motion waa made to adjourn " die, arid it

prevailed. ' '

Immediatelf afterward. Col. E. B. Bartlett, of
Kentucky, was called to the chair, and the as-

semblage present w organized as an impromp-

tu ratification meetine. The President made a
fev eulogistic remarks expressive of

,
bis hearty

i w r r ri nor nr.ooneiirrence in ine nouiiimuou ui n u

mJnaiioi. of Kentuckv to. elect the American

Andrew Stewart, of Pennsylvania, followed in
an euloeistic speech of tlfe cautiUte lor t resi- -
dpnt. Millard Fil more.

He was succeelet by Mr. oneeis, oi inaiaua,
and Mr. Breckenbridee. of Missouri, in the same
strain. Mr. Sheets saM that he had len a member
of the Cincinnati Convention, which meeting he
thought had aaved the American party North.
He couiu not pienge inaiana nr iuc aiucu.u
ticket, but he and his friends would go home
ana do what they could.

The Convention then adjourned sine iifr ,

Pending the balloting for candidates, a small

portion, the Abolition portion of the Delegates

from New Hampshire, Connecticut, Pennsylva

nia and Illinois bolted. They were a mee
handful of factionists, who left the Convention

for the Convention s gcod ; of whom the Conven

tion did well to purge itself, as so much chaff,

men who never hail anv business in its delibera
tions, whose presence was instigated by the Sag

Nichts party, with the hope of producing disor- -

er aud disbaudonment, and who, being driven

out by the national and conservative meji; to go

and affiliate with their brother disorganizes in

PitUburg, were no more missed than the hiatus
iu a sentence which can be left out without al- -

e f

teriug its meaning.
(

There is one circumstance connected with the

selection of Messrs. Fillmore and Donelson as

the nominees of .the American Tarty, that we. de

sire to make impressive. The nominating Convene

tion Mttktr accejtUd nor rtjeeted the platform of the

Xatiitial Council, but. properly eschewing all

ilat forms, left the nominees free from all pledges
and unfettered by any other restriction than those

which are imjjnseJ by the federal Constitution:

SUPREME COURT.
This Tribunal ndjonmed on Tuesday last, af-

ter a long and laborious session, during which
one JtunJreJ and ttcdee opinions were delivered.'

Tlie following were the closing decisions : f

By Nash, C. J. In Pipkin v. Robinson, from
Wavne, affirming the judgment. Also, in Webb
v. Zoilieoffer, from Halifax ; judgment, reversed
an.1 nu suit". Also, in Brewer v. Tysnr, from
Chatham, awarding a renire de mro. Also, in
Stammire i Powell, from Cherokee, awarding ia

rc're de lioro. Also, in Stammire v. Taylor,
irom Cherokee, awarding a renire de noro.

By Pearson, J. In Patton v. Thompson, in
oquity. from Alamance; directing a decree for
plaintiff. ; Also, iu Adams v. Ionian, from
Greene, awarding a renire de.noc. Alo, in
Freeman t. Hatley, from Stanly, awaniing! a
renire de nvro. j

. By Battle, J. In Adams v. Gillaspie, equi-

ty, from Guilford, Also, iu Sute v. Johnston,
from Ouilford, declaring that there jp. no error in
the record and pnxeedings of the said Superior
Court. Also, in Watkins v. James, from Caswell,
awarding a renire de novo. Also, in Mebanej v.
Sellars, from Guilford, affirming the judgment

Oua RkXatiosb with Esglakd. It turns
out that the dispatches received by our govern-

ment from Mr. Buchanan do not at all sustain
the intimations of the London prrss, respecting
the state of affairs between the two countries.
On the contrary, it appears that there is, :no

cause to apprehend any rupture of diplomatic
intercourse from the present aspect of the case.

Our readers will be equally gratified with our-selv- es,

that the state of our relations with Eng-

land is thus relieved from the rumors and un-

founded imputations of the English press. At
the same time we are admonished by a variety" of

current facts, aside from the actual demands of
our growing commerce and the constant develop-

ments of new interests abroad, to augment and
strengthen our general system of national de-

fence. The increase of our navy is a thing of
leading importance amongst our national affairs,

and we hope that Congress will not . only turn
their attention to it with a disposition to effect

such a purpos e, but go . into the matter with
earnest nees and zeal, and do something that will
give us a perceptible result. This and the com-

pletion of a judicious chain . of fortification
throughout the accessible .waters of our coasts
are demanded by the exigencies of the times, and
for the security and dignity of the nation.' ! ;

H

floy-T- he BLACK REPUBLICANS, our rea-

ders already know, have been in session at Pitts-

burg, ami who, of all the world, would the read-

er suppose, was presiding over therrt ? Some vile

Whig or Know Nothing, at the least if the
preaehmeut of the "Standard i to be trusted.
According to that res'itertable authority,, all the
abolition anil othT villanies of the age are per-

petrated by Whigs or Know Nothings, j The
pure and immaculate Democrats bless; their
ti1s! never commit the smallest rieccadiHo !.

at' sorry that this sgreeahlf doctrjnf is upset
in the present cW. Tlie chief of the Black: Be--"
puhlicf ne at Pittsburg is no less a man than that
favorite 'Democratic" editor, francit P. Blair !

What think ou of that, Mr. "Standard r '

NoBTH CaBOLLVA, ASD NkW Vol . S?EAH- -

;oat 0MPANr. At aTneeting of the subscri- -'

.ers to the stock of this company, held at Wm- -
- o, Hertford county, on the J4th, it, was resol-e.- 1

to construct a strain propeller ship of about
00 tons, to run front the Chowan, to New York,

k.ia Ooracokt inlet. . igbt,! . ' ' j r

A IN BALTIMORE, nvc
Baltimore, Feb'y' 27. A- - laTgVj tneetinfihf

the merchants and citizens of Baltimore was held
at the Exchange at noon to-d- av at which reso
lutions were adopted Protesting asainst Francis
P. Blair's assumingf to--' represent the -- citizens of
Baltimore in tbe Kepubhcan Convention at ntts--
ourg. uorkran, the President of the bogus meet-
ing that appointed Blair, wanted to speak,, but
tne meeting relused to hear ian.-rx-r-

NOMINATION OF MILLARD FILLMORE
4 "I ? FOR THE PRESIDENCY. --k,C':

' The American National Convention in session
at Philadelphia" yesterday, nominated the Hon.
Millard Fillmore as the candidate of the party
for the Presidency. We are without particulars,
at this rime, of the circumstances attending tbe
achievement of this gratifying result, but cannot
refrain from briefly congratulating our ' readers
and; the country upon a fact that speaks at once
of union, harmony, nationalism J and saccess.
. The selection of Mr. Fillmore places the Ame4
rican party upon a platform of couseryatisro,
concihatiop, and compromise, which' we' 'firmly
believe it could not have so certainly reached by
the nomination of any other candidate, and will
draw to its support the 'national, Union-lovi- ng

masses in all sections of the country. Such a
man may be trusted without a blind confidence
in the platform on which he is placed. . He has
been tried and approved,' and if again elevated
tofr? iraH?K will . be found, as jheretofore,

tonsistent andupright, President, un--

: Thomas L. Cowan, Esq., one of our old-
est and most estimable citizens, died on yester-
day morning, a few minutes past 12. - : In his
aeaui, tne community has lost a good citizen,
and the' family a kind husband and father.
Though1 he is gone forever from our midst, his
good deeds will long be remembered : by those
who have often shared his charity and bis wise
counael. Salisbury Her. '., , ; ;

'

A Da ndv is noticed in Chicago of such nice
tastes that he greases his boots with the oil of
bergamot. lie 19 first cousm to the youth that
sleeps on a bed of sponge cake.

;.',Ji z --r ,A ;.:U;v
Mr. Washington Kerr, of Guilford Co,.' has

been elected, by the Board of Trustees of David-
son College, to the Professorship of Chemistry in
that; Institution. , Mr. K. graduated a few years
ago with the highest honors of his class at Cha-
pel HilL i3er. .i i :; , .

? Louis Nanoleon. it is said, nreserves in
all integrity, at the Palace of the Elysee, the fa-

mous cabinet in which the coup d'etat of Dec. .3,
IboI, was prepared.1 Here is the secret drawer
containing the bundle of papers, orders ofarrest,
proclamations, &c.,; tied together, the wrapper
Deartug tbe one word "Kubicon.

Jsl6y"Who is Alboni ?'' asked some one of
Madame Girardin, wife of the celebrated French
editor in Paris, "Who is she; why she is an ele-

phant who has swallowed a nightingale.": 1

Sebastopol is probably called "The Holv
City" from having been so. 'thoroughly canoni-
zed recently. .

MARRIED.
On the 20th ult., by the Rev. Jeremiah John-son,j-

Charles E. Sears, of Nashville, N, C.to
Mis. Delpbia Draughn. j

Ini Chesterville, S, C, on the'l3th ult., by Rev.
L. 'Ii. Pritchard, Dr, G. J. Hinton and Miss E.
Jane, daughter of Major John Kennedy. .'.''" .

Bell, Brooks, Pace & Co.,
NO. 89 CHAMBERS AND 71 READE 8TREET8,

: . il ;''. :i ' NEVYYORK- - . ,.' i
now have in store a beautiful assortmentWE thi following Gooda selectee by our

Mr. Bell on the other "
side ; .

English Prints?
Manchester and hootch Ginghauts :

Printed Lawns and Jaoonata i
White and Printed Brilliants
Printed Challies .

Printed Mouaslinei
Plain Col'd and Bl'k do
Plain Col'd Persians --

Plain Col'd and Bl'k Bareges .
'

Cofi Crape D'Espagnss "

Satin Plaid Bareges and Tissues .'

Bl'k and Cel'd Silks 1 ' r

Bl'k Alpacas
Cloths, Cassiaterea and Testings
White Goods fa full assortment. V

Irish Linens, Blsy Linens, BslUads, ; Damasks,
vowias, Luoea Uueks and DnUs, farmers' Satins
DrapD'Etes, Glased Cambrics, Bl'k and Col'd
Cambrics, SUesiaa. A., &o , with a fall assort
meat of Foreign Goods. I - ; v

W,e also hare and will always keep on hand a
complete stock of 'American fabrics, . aaeh a
castes styles Prints, Bleached and Bro. Sheetings
and Shirtings, Bleached and Bro. Drillings, Tick
ings. Apron and Furniture Checks, Baggings, 0
asburgs. Denims, Shirting Stripes, Plaid Comss-tic- s,

Cotionades, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, kc,
lttt-shor-

t, we offer our friends and the trade a
eoroplete "Stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Geodf, to wk-ic- we cordially invite attention, ,

promising Good Bargains. ' --'

BELb, BROOKS, PACE CO.
Feb. 2 I85.-- 7t 18.

v NOTICE.
AV1NQ qualified aa eecmor io the last will
and testanent Qt the late Mri. Eleanor Hay- -

wood. win, oo jnonaay, tne I7tu ot March, at
tlje late residence ef the deceased, proceed to sell at
public auetion all of the Household arid Kitchen
faroiture; and on Wednesday, the 19tb of March,
at the Plantation, formerly Cultivated by her, lying
on Walnut Cr.-ek- , three miles from Raleigh, 1 will
sell all of the stock, crop, and Plantation utensil
belonging to said deceased. - .

I t -- B, W.' HAYWOOD, Ex'r.
- Righ, Feb. 2d, Ua, -- 18

f SILVER WARE.
piJJE GOLD .

C,' DIAMOND AN PEARL j

W "T ( H R S JEWELRY., :'
AML. KIBJC 4 SON, .

MANUFACTURE R S , . '
i'i;" (bstabmsbbo 1817,)

172 BALTIMORE STREET 1'

Would respectfolly invite attention to their ele-
gant SILYEVTEA SETS, PITCHEKS, WAI-
TERS, SILVER SPOONS and FORKS, ILRSoY
TEA KETTLES. DISHES, TUREENS, Ac., tcn
mnnfacturert with the greatest care and of the
most fahioaable style. " '

j fS IMPORTATIONS DIRECT, '" v;T
Wthe best quality PLATED WJJTgRS,-- CAS

BASKETS.
DISHES, wita a great variety ofORS A MENTAL

February 29th, 1858. .7. 18 Int. :

tLi atdflpan-itra- w BoanaU and lafants' Hate

PUBLISHED BT : '
seAtoh OAIES,

mrtiiB rtoniiTOi, '
AT $t IN ADVANCE ; OB,' ft 00 AT

TUi; END OF. THE TEAR. ,

' ' RALE I G II. iN. C.

SATURDAY MORNIIW, MARCH i, 18M.

NATIONAL AMERICAN TICKET!

. 1X)R PRESIDENT, . . :

FILLMORE.
Or KSW TOBK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW J. DONELSON.
s " or TEnrEsE.j

ILICTIOM VOTEVlEt 6YH, 1K56.J

'.THE NOMINATIONS. 4

Will flin j pf exulUtioo wepUre the names

of Uauu Foxifofti. of Hem York, and Ai-M- tV

J. DoxtUH)!, of Teontaaee," at the bead of
1 oar cclamM, ia the. nomineM of the Anerican
I Partj fce Um JPridnx:j and Yice Prtwdeucy.

Wfc ooofiOent that thit ticket will b naiiea
with iadnaats aod beralbed around with eathu-aias- n,

bj th coaserVatira and patriotic of all

aectioiu of tl coontrjr-an- d iU aotcesa will se-

cure to the pation that harmony ai sa&tj
which are now threatened with overthrow hj
the corrvpt, aectional and boagtinjc policy which

has characterized the ruling Dynasty.

It U.hardtj.neceaaary that we should tll our

ndrs who Millard Fillnora bO The widoo
and patriotiain which marked hi administration

of U Government, from the death of Gen. Taj
. arotMooo of Franklin Pierce, are too

deeply encraven oa the minda and hearts of the
American People, ever to be effaced. There ill

be no brighter in the' dill bi-to-
ry of this

Union, than that on which are recorded the policy

ad acts of Millard Fillniore's administration !

Called to the .helnv at a period when the wisest I

and best statesmen of the land looked to the fu-

ture with melancholy treboding for the fste of

the Unsan and our republican institutions. In

was enabled, by a wise Jnrerasi and patriotic Je-vuti- on

and firmne, so to guide the remri of

Ststsv that she weathered the storm, and when

he retired fmtn her command, be lea ber safely

moored into port, not a single spar broken-h-er

rigjdne all iq perfect order her bulk 'sound .

and her crew rejuking that they had escaped thel

tUotS which bad threatened to engulf them !

We hare tried him once in the most trying and

foomy period of our country's existence an.

he. proved bimeelf able, patriotic, aifl faithful to I

the Constitutioo and the Union, and where is

ta be ft siad a conservative, national, patriotic
citizen of the Republic, who is not wiUmg to
trust him again? We bail bis nomination for

tha Presidency aa the harbinger of peace to our

distracted country, and we rejoice that the good

and patriotic have now afforded them, in sustain-

ing him, an opportunity to rescue the Union

from tl at dissolution, and the Constitution from

the overt row, with which they are threatened
by corrupt and designing politicians who are

bent on nothing but mischief to all we hold dear.
--Let the friends f the country, those who

vsIm the Union who desire the
of harmony, and who long for the perpe-

tuity of our glorious institutions of pmmiTpent
buckle on their armor and resolve not to aban-

don the field, until victory a victory of. conser-

vatism over Elastic ism, of nationality'ever
of patriotism over parti zan selfish-

ness, of th friends of order and law . over tbe
artificers of discord and anarchy, of the! coun-

try, and the snUb conn try, over its designing and

rscklass enemies, shall have crowned their ef-

forts. ;,;': ",

Again wt ask, who, standing in the full blaze
of the glory which was thrown around our coun-

try by the administration of Millard Fillmore,
can refuse again to trust him, can refuse to give
their aid to place him once more in a position,

--where he will be able to do so much for tbe honer
and prosperity of the country ? '

We regard the nomination of Andrew Jackson
' Doelaoo,T Tmoeaaae, tor the Ykt Presidency,

as on which will be cordially responded to by

the friends' of order and good government,-thos- e

who are sick of tbe corruption and vena-

lity of the present administration, throughout

the country. He Ja a LIgh-tone- d, intelligent,
chivalrous gentleman, ynasef ing a clear. head

and a patriotic heart. He acted with the Demo-

cratic Party daring the administration 'of Gn.
Jackson, and enjoyed the unbounded confidence

tt the old hero, but seeing the corrupt and
of tbe policy adeptad by the

Pierce dynasty, be abandoned and openly de-

nounced the party aa now constituted, and ral-

lied with alacrity ander the banner of tbe Nation-

al American Party, ae the only hope of the coun-

try. He has Keen true to hk carers, true to the
Vxniututioo and the Union, end we have every

confidence, that, if elected to the Vice Presidency,

be will not only fulfil the duties af that office

with ability, but that he will prove true to the
.tights of each and every section of tbe whole
. country. '

Then, let all conservative, patriotic men, go at
once to Work. . Let meeting be held in each
raunty in the 8tate to ratify the nominations.- -

Call blether the friend of order, the friends of
the CWittitutioa and' the Union, and the oppo-
nents of this corrupt sjdministration. I.rr the

, COVaVATIVK A!f rATalOTICll ASSES TEA OCT

a no ia will an right J ' "
L

t& JL man named , Hunter has' been fin 1

$1,000 and iorftritol sis slaves at New Orleans.
fur seluag them in such a tnatiner aa te separate
mother and child, contrary to the laws of Louis- - '

TrELOCIPEDES, GIGS. HOBBY-HOJtS- Ei,

V BAROUCHES, WifECrBAKROVrf.te'.- -
For sale by - HKXRT D. TURXEt,

Kaleirh Book fiore. ....

Frbj 29, 1I5G. . .1- -

ZsIBERTlT AND SLAVEIIY.
: : jvrt vubuhikd iy- -

.-v!
--

J. B. MPPm-COTT'-
.

ft 0.t
, u , PHILADELPHIA. '.

A N L'SSAY on Liberty and Slavery by AlbertJ, Taylor BWsoe, LL. D4 Pptesser ff Malhe-inaii- cs

in the Utiiversity ofVirtinia r Authar of
"A Theodicy, er vindication of the divine glory, as
manifested In the eontitatien, and goversunent ef
trie moral world." ; :. .

."CONTEVfS i ;'' '!;. 'J ':

CHe. I. "' ' ..' -

THE NATURE OF CIVIL UBEtTY No teed
law ever limit or abridge the N stars! Libertr of
Mankind The Distinction between Rights and '

unerty I lie Kelauon out ween Ike BUteefNa- -
tura and Civil Socinty Inherent end loaUcttable..

t . .
CHAT. II. ' ' '.; k

the seventeen Fallacies p. thk'
ABOLITIONISTS, tincladiag the Seven "Argu.
menu ajminst the right of a mto ta bold breperr
iaia mM , ud thet Asganunt fmnthe

casr. m.j
THE ARGUMENT FROM THE BC1IP.
TUBES. .;,V j

. 1
ease, iv.

THE ARGUMENT FROM THE PUIL10,
GOOD The msnar Jn which Emancipaiien uas'i
ruined the Uritih ColoniesThe great Beaeflt j

supposed by' American Abolitionists result l
tho Freed Negroes from the British Act of Emaa !

cijHtion The Consequence of Abolition to the '

South Elevation of the Black by Southern 8l
very. :r,- -

CUAf. V. , '. f J

THE FUGITIVE 8LAVE LAWThe Attacks
of the Abolitionists on the Constitution The--1

Right of Trial by Jiirf not Impaired by the FugU
tive Slave Law The Duty of the , Citisen ln re--
gard to the Constitution of he Ignited States. ; .!
. For sale by . II D. TURNEK, K '

" ' '' ' NC. Book '
. Store, BaUigh.

Feb. 29. 186 r '- ; - ( t If
WHOLESALE JOBBING TAAOTJ. f

','. ,; . SPRINa, 185a '
. J "

: McILWAINE t ORAHAM. '
(SUCCESSOR TO PAUC k MelLWADrt.) '

IMPORTERS AMD JOBBERS OP tRT 009D3.'
"

' No. CO SvcAieat Sraair, :
f--

'

'r.. . Pettrtsirg, F. f

RE now receiring and will bs preparei by.A the 6th of March to exhibit a full assortment
OP FOREIGN ANI AMERICAN STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOODS. .

to which they would lnrlte ef the'
Trade generally. :

m
, ,' ' '

I Our facilities for purchasing American 1 Imi
porting Foreign fsbriosars not surpassed by. aar!

. . . ' .1 ! 1 f.LL' Tl ' - fuuuae in tne i wuoing obsiwcss, ana we reel essa'
red that an exsminntlon ef our Stoek will pro've
satisfactory to all who may favor us with visit.''

Our terras will be liberal t responsible pureha-- ir; " V- - , ' I

Me'LWUNEkGBAHAM. '
Agents for North Carolina Cotton Yarna.8asst

ingsaud Osnsburgs, sod lor gtnuine.Irisa Flsi
Threads and Shoe Threads , . r

.! Feb.'29, '56. : .'; 6w 18. "I

Agricultural Warehpuao. ;' J
Subscribers having removsd to their asvTHE oaCary 8treet, between ftth and 10th

Streets, are prepared to receive orsers ftp. aA '

kinds of Agricultural Machiaea aad , inpUaenU
of the latest and most approved patterat, . wkielk
will he made of the best materials and of laperior
workmanship. 'They ask attentiea, fa."Card
well's double and single gwired Horsepwera aad
Threshers," which have taker prtmiam at every
Fair at which they have been eshibtted. ' Alia,'
to Crbklirs Clod Cruder;' Manny PtBt
Reaper and Mower,' the best la use; Fa what
Patent Lime and Ga ino Spreader, highly appr
ved ; Hay Presses 1 Hy HUs Cera SheUer,
from $10 te $85 ; Smith's Patent Straw Cattery
Grain Cradles, Ac. t Rich's Pateni Irea-- Wept
Plow, of .various sites, ko. , They subjoin the e
pinion of tbe Hoau . William C. . Rlvee, of tbesf
PleWS. - f ' :.) -

j ,v- -j BALDWIN, CARD WELL k CO. ' V.'

if'1 ' ,' . 'ft-- '
'

Castli Hilu 16th Dee 1861. U
: Cow Wat.' B. 8touhtoii Dear, ,8in I take
pleasure in recording here ay Imprsasien ef the .1

performanoeof your Plow (Rieh'a lrta B eatft pe
tent) at Cobham to-da- y.' TW w;k'waa far
morji thorough and complete than that ef any piew
I ever saw la operatien before. The' foxrew

very generally 18 luhee deep
and about 20 inches wide, ia hard, close land, aad
most effectually and perfectly clesnsi eat, none
of the sad earth falling back into ic. '"''. '

The trial ef the plow waa witnessed by laaar
of my neighbors, among whom I will meatioa
Messrs. Frank R. Nelson, J. B. Geaeti, JH.Lewis, C. B, Hopkins, Thomaa Watson, ef Leaai
Jio., all practioal men and meat etoelltnt judges
of agrionltoral Implements : and there aa hut
one opinion among them ae to the superiority ni '

unexceptionable performance of yonr
. . flow. .

117 V ; 1 w

nwoing jrimmuu euooeas etsewhere in ma-
king this fsluabte implement favorably known te
our agricaltural brethren, ' U ' r

1 'remain yours truly, ' ;i ' f . ,,"'"T'i
WILLIAM C 'RJYkS. '

Richmond, Va.. Feb. 20, .1850.-uavo- 8. -

Spleiriid Lottery March; 185g.
dREQOR V Jt.MA URYt !Htriggeri 1

ie j, w. Mewry-- f Ca.
Lottery for the benefit ef the ,

STATE OF DELAWARE..
" 1 Ci.ass55 voa'1856. f - w '

vrawa at niimingten, Uei Hat4 Mai. 11, J86.
79 uber LoUery 1) draw halfou. i

-- ee a i f LT

2 Jo..... ... . eee -- H0003 j i Jo.. eeeoee i,ouo.2 do ............. ....(. .,.,.. ;.5oo
,4 . do.m...... ......... "..j,.wj S.0o
4 do
1 do ;.. ,..... ..J...,., ,iuu15 doMMM.l.J..M '..'.i.LU.' 1,000

15 do.., ..:..L 1
50wIt do.... .....I. ...... M.....,...,,' 4UQ

26 uo. 2--

200 de..i... 1. ':.!".:. . Hut
- ' Ac. : Ac. T

Ticketa, $.60
Certfs. ef Pkg ef 26 whl. tickets, UQ Oi

.v 1' de ii, v 2 half de . j ) 70 St
. do de 2dc4oarterde J 85 08, Orders for Tickets and shares and CsrtiacaUe ef

packages ia the abort splendid Letterirc wlU re-eei- ve

the most prompt attention, aad ae aeeewnt ef
aeh drawing will he sent immediately after it le

www mm wne wravr iron me. f.Aidrea P.J.lCCKXT.Agaat,

last,) Which was accojitwl by the latter!
Resolred, That the National American Con

yention has uo authrity to prescribe a platform
w principles lr tliu (convention, aud that we
will nominate fur President (r Vice President no
man who is u4 in favor of interdicting the intro
duction of Slavery into Territory north of 36 30

' Mr. Lrastus Brooks moved to lav the resolu
Uon outLUbl.'

After an angry debate, Mr. Brooks' motion was
adopted by the decisive vote of Ayes 141, ar
00.

The result wss received witit applause and
loud cheers. .

Mr. Browulow offered the following resolution
Resolved, That this -- Convention do proceed

forthwith to nominate CHndtriates for President
and Vice Iresideut of the United State, fljoihl
sjipUuhe, and crk of "tint's it," "Uiat's it. J

Air. Browulow then called the previous 4110s--
tion on the resolution.
' A nuujlier of propositions were oflered as to

how the election should he proceeded with, but
1 the moot of theta were of so complicated a na

ture as not to be generally understood,, and tbe
Cuuvsitiou tiuslly, after the. most intense excite
ment had prevailed, agreed to the motion of Mr.
Ely, to proceed to an informal voto for nomina
tion, each member's name beiug called, and he
voting for whom lte may please

At i o'clock, P. M., the Convention immediate
ly proceeded to ballot for President, and on the
first ballot Millard Fillmore, of Xew York, was
h (xriu ted, haviig received a large majority over
all the other candidates. The. vote stooil :

Fillmore 179
Law ?4
Ravner 14
McLean 13
lhivis --

Houstou
10
a

The ft dlowing was Mr. Fillnvre's Electoral vote,
viz. Rhode Island 1. Indiana 1, Virginia 13, Tennes-
see 7, Texas 4. California 4, lelaware 3, Florida,
8. Misippi 7, Maryland 8. North Carolina, 10,
Missouri 9, Ohio 7, New York. 10, Pennsylvania

4, Alalwtma 9, Illinois ".
Mr. S:roggs, of-- York, said a he had first

nominated Ueorjre I --aw for President, he now
moved that Millsnl HI! more be declared the
ui auimous choice of the Convention.

Tl.e motion Ix-iu- g put, it was carried by a tre-
mendous shout of ayes.

tx hearty cheers were then given, and the
greatest joy prevailed amid all present, there be-

ing at this time 600 outsiders in the room, who
gave vent to their feelings ut delight in tones of
thottder.

Tlie Conrr-utio- then p'roceede.1 to lallut for
Vice President, which resultevl in the bominatii a
f A. J. lKMM-lbOi- of Trnue&sre. Tlie vte stfud :

IK.iieUon 1S1
Ravner - 1- -'
W." 15. Smith - 8

Sctteniig --- V

Mr. DHielxu being present, made a rvh,
returning his thanks for the high honor conterred
upon Liui. The best feeling prevailed, and the
frieols if Mr. Fillmore maniteste1 great enthu-sissii- i.

The following altra t of Mr. lionelson's
rvmarks we tiud in tlie J'tiiladdpLia North Arue-ria- ii

:
He said that he was exceedingly gratified at

to say that lie accepted the nomination tendered
with a proper sense of the feebleness of lowers
he puosesseil. But 1 e boj-e- d that he might here-

after do uior titan he had yet had an opM.rtuni-t- y

to rforiu t advaiKs tbe caiiMC in wnich all
of tboo prest-u- l felt so; deep an interest. He had
lieen chierty known to the Ainefh an people fnm
Us connection with Ceneral Jscksn. From that
great tnau he had learned tbe esseutial principles
of AmericAnim. That man bad uttered the sen-

timent which now met with such general symp-
athythat America should become more Ameri-cauixe- d..

The speaker bad been thirty years with
General "Jackson ; and had sjieeches and letters
from him by the thousand. In 1832, General
Jackson had fought the enemies of the Union, in
his own best slyle, which had utterlyVrushed br
tlie time all ult nutans.

The speaker said he was born in a Southern
State. He was the owner of over 100 slaves,
He loved the institutions of th South. But he
owed a debt of gratitude to th people of the
North. ' At the South they claimed nothing that
he would not willingly grant to the North, the
East, and the West. He had left the. Democra-
tic party. (A voice the Democratic party left
you !) Yes that's so. (Applan.se.) 1 left tlie
higher law men of that party. When he found
that President Pierce was disposed to build up
the South as tlie South, and tlie North as the
North, he had concluded that the administration
was one of altraisms. It was a combination to
obtain power, without care as regards the adminis-
tration of the a&urs of tbe country. 'The speaker
said that he' bail been shot at, politically, be
meant because be had joined the American par-

ty. He 1 ad seen that there was no hope of pro-
moting domestic tranquility, or of protecting our
foreign relations, under the administration of Mr.
Pierce, and he bad joined this organization in the
hope that these objects might be accomplished:

With these hopes he had entered the party,
and be would do all in bis power until this hope
should be realized. He accepted this nomination,
hoping that the result would justify the confi-
dence placed in him. Here Andrew Stewart
arose and inquired if General Jackson were living
now, where would he be ? With .what party
would he harmonize ?3 Mr. Douelaon replied
With the American party.. He never uttered a
single word adverse to the principles we advocate.
Aye, and not only he, bnt Clay and Webster, if
living, would be with us, and sanction the great
principles embodied in the American platform.
He hal been present during the sessions of the
Convention, and when attempts had been made
to disorganize the party, be had bem reminded
of in anecdote of Gen. Jackson. On the morn-
ing of the battle of the 8th of January, a mes-aeug- er

came to tieneral Jackson with the infor-niaii- on

that the Legislature was about to adjourn,
for tsr that the British would tike the eity.
Till tl vernor Claiborne; saTJ Jackson, td blow it
up. And so be (the speaker) would say with
regard to the disorgamzers. who wanted to dis-

band the American party, lie was .no orator,
but whatever he had vf energy, talent, good will
and devotimi t American interest, should le
given to this cause, until victory perched upon its
banners. The speaker theu retired amid tre-
mendous cheering.'" -- Mr. A. H. H. Stewart, former Secretary of the
Interior, under Mr, Fillmore, wa loudly called

""" ' : ' ' 'ft. .' '
"Mr. Stewart said, he had the honor fo be om

of Mr. Fillniore's cVmnMentlal Cabinet Council
during his administration, and raw him amidst
bisT trials. ' Withont g"ing into a detail -- of

he would confent himself by ssymg that
lie never knew him' to utter a or do ai
act that was unworthy of ihe rharscter of Wssli
ington. i Even Mr.'Vise,nt the tune he stumpei
the State of Virginia, said tlisf "the sxTmiiiistratioi
of Fillmore wis Washington-lik- e

,
throughout,- - .

With Fillnor a the standard bearer ."the snea
k" promised the Conrentioo' ihat everf old VI

I

1,

oaths, inclnding one to stiptfort the fugive alava'j j
iWBMligeaVPai.avnw u w uiaiucj aaa Liias . iua w sni ar -- w. . . iTCsa : :r :v satjiu the aboUuouIst say to this
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r
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